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51 Thomas Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Kate Roeth

0738931122

https://realsearch.com.au/51-thomas-street-wynnum-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-roeth-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wynnum-manly


$1,500,000

With distinct and unique traits of 'The Queenslander' architecture, this quintessential 2 storey Queenslander will tug at

your heart strings. Original characteristics are adorned throughout, and presented to suit the traditional style of the

home.  There is a friendliness about this home. From the welcoming gabled arbour to the wrap around verandahs and

classic features of a true Queenslander.Retaining the authentic characteristics and charm of 13 ft ceilings, VJ walls,

ornate breezeways, window hoods, timber double hung windows, French doors, claw foot bath and a quality, hardwood

construction.This large family home has 5 bedrooms, plus a potential 6th, and a study. The downstairs large open plan

kitchen/dining/lounge spans the rear of the home, leading to the rear yard and IG pool, tucked neatly and privately in the

corner, shaded by trees and surrounded by peaceful surrounds and garden. Although this home is styled and furnished to

suit the current family, the rooms can be easily re-configured to suit you and yours. With additional rooms, aside from the

5 bedrooms, to use as you please.There is a great opportunity for future potential to make it your own and reap the

rewards. There are many areas of the fully enclosed block, behind the cliched 'white picket fence' to sit and relax, have a

splash in the pool, paved areas for a fire pit, separate courtyard for clothes drying and a private front grassed yard,

secluded by established trees and hedges for privacy. Plenty of room for the kiddies and pets, and all in a safe and secured

fully fenced allotment of a 20m x 20m block.Kitchen boasts freestanding chef's 5 burner gas stove, dishwasher, double

ceramic sink, with solid timber benchtops and a huge island bench, ideal to hang around while dad cooks the dinner.

Living, master and 2 other bedrooms have air-con, timber floors upstairs, and beachy plank flooring down. The upstairs

bathroom is a delight, with concrete flooring, clawfoot bath and a divine vanity with marble top.The wrap around

verandah creates another area to chill, and out of the heat of the Queensland weather. Facing North East and shaded by

any western sun and gathering an abundance of natural sea breezes from just down the road. This is a relaxing space to

ponder your day or sip cocktails of an evening.Other features;Large attic space with ample storage roomCrim-mesh

screensElectric driveway GateMagnesium Salt Pool2 new split system A/C'sWater Tank with filtered pumpShed for

mower & toolsNew Gas Hot Water System51 Thomas Street is within the Manly State School catchment and is an easy

walk to the Wynnum foreshore.Local community shopping village is a short stroll away. Easy walk to Wynnum or Manly

train station.This home exudes character and charm and deserves the love of the next family.There's not much to choose

from in this area, at this price, so don't delay your inspection request, or I'll see you at the open home.


